
date Citizens Far 
snd Good Order 
of County

“Since that time five oonntjr 
agriculturists have been planed.
In  addition to theee ooenty men, 
a elate leader in bo je and girls  
club work, and a  elate Isadbr la* 
borne economloe bate been ap
pointed to site their entire at
tention to the organiaatlon and 
detelopment of their reepeotite 
work.”
: Six counties, Lana, Golfer,

tty Officials Are Highly 
mptiroented On Con
duct of Oflices

L Portalea. New  Mexico 
M arch 0, 1915. 

Honorable John T. Mo- 
lure, Judge of the Fifth Jn- 

Icial District of the State of 
ew Mexico, sitting in and for 
ooeeeelt County. - 
re, the Grand Jurors duly 
mneled, sworn and charged 
bis March Term of the Die- 
tOoart tor Rooeetelt County, 
r two days of labor, beg 
•  to report as follows:—

loaded but month. Many farms 
hart been sold in tbs Valley and 
the new owners are oomiagla 
and beginning work. Bonia 
bring their household effects 
and implements with them.

tetUag from 00 to 80 oante 
of eggs per day from their 
•a. Enough eggs the pant

meats for improving hie 
ty . He is gsthg to y

i brought befors as, or oom- 
to oar knowledge, sod bars 
■land twenty ons witnesses 
log oar session, and b a n  ru
led into court four True 
a and one No Bill, 
r# desire to congratulate, 
mgh this report, tbs cittaeaa 
Loosevelt County on the pence 
good order of the county, as 
wu by this report sod that of 
last Grand Jury of the

Eighth Gradn Examination.

rani good cattle, males

Through committees appointed 
r the lore mao, we hags made 
laminations of the eartoeg
loss of the county. Wa found 
a sheriff’s oMoe la good oondl- 
m, snd the books well kept. 
W e find that there are no prfb 
lira in the Roosevelt County 
fe. We would recommend that 
b stairway in the jail be ohang 
I so that prisoners eats ring 
bald not have to pass through 
a living rooms of the sheriff, 
be roofing on the jail Is in bad 
edition, and we would recom- 
ead that the County Co mm Is- 
oners repair the roof of the Jail 
id also that of the courthouse 
id we would recommend if the 
)unty Commissioners find it 
ipracticable to repair the roof 
the jail and court bouse, they 

it different roofs on these 
Hidings
We desire to oompliment the 
isrtff on the condtion of the jail, 
id especially Its sanitary feat

8. F. Culberson bee reeefved a
letter from Ptt>f W . T. Conway, 
of State college that be will be 
here about March 18 to organise 
Boys and Girls oluba la different 
ports of the ooaaty.

Joe Dodd of Delpbos bee been 
tared to the farm and is turning 
the noil over with a vim.

Mrs. Ed McAlister, so far as 1 
know, bolds the bine ribbon an 
the champion ohiekan raiser of 
the ooaaty. She has more then 
S00 little chicks hatched and as 
many more eggs in the inca os
ier sad under the “old Be ttys.’’ 
Early friers snd reedy money.

Tom Slocum took the Journey- 
jet oat for a rabbit bant one day 
b e t  week. It  was great sport

He bee a small bunch of good 
dairy cows, anils praam, has Ike 
homes, n colt, a bunch of ohteto 
one, and 100 acres of land.

F. R. Holmes ways made ay  stay delightful. 
Mr. Anderson carries a splendid

Clovis by Mr. Haniy.
G. J. Marlas, forenu 

fforuies-CIovla r o a d  
town Sunday and reps 
good progress is being 

I ode ° — r1— rrliri p
goodly espply of

Dr. J. N. Boiard, of Danvor, 
Colorado, a heavy property own
er in the Valley cairn In Sunday

J. B. Crawford 
Foreman of the Grand Jar 
Mast: Roy W. Oonnal

' " M i l  « «
w v

-
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ahooM bo sent. 1 
saado by order of 
perl ntendont. Ain 
to the county i 

nnesTtlt ooui
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, 

County Supt. of Schools.

Mrs- Oboe. Anthony of Bids 
in visiting at tha boms of bar 
slater this week.

P. E. Jordan dispose^ of 
another Ford last 
Swagerty of Elk 
pnrehaaar.

Dr. Jno. L. Reid, proprietor of 
the Red Feather Farm, left Sub 
day tor San Antonio, Texas and 
vicinity on basis see

Rev. Lee Evans and B. B. 
Strong prosperous stockformere 
of too Cromer comm suit/ were 
in town the first of the week

Stanford Mooi^!, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs 8. F. Moore rets read 
Sunday from Childreaa, Texas, 
after an ‘ shannon of eeenral
months.

County Supt Mm. Oulberaen 
returned Friday after 
the eohooi la the Midway
otnetla the i 

mntp.
Messrs A. O. Blnkay and G. 

W. Jones, of toe
m salty, worn 
to Porteleo Friday and 
of bet weak.

Mr. and Mm. J. R. Darnell 
went to Stephen villa, Tosha, 
Sunday wham they were enlpd
on account of 
Darnell's mother.

Senator A. J. 
the Herald-TImea that he ex- 
peels to get n 
Mon for the Purtelae 
ftm department.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Priddy re-

i )■4W|
t il

- —

telke win •

Onpl T. J. 
pseid of hi

■  ̂ i
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hen bladderOYSTER-SHELL BARK LOUSEDISEASES OF POTATO

PniBam  of Increasing Im
portance to AgrfooHure. (By a  BO ROC M. LIST. Colorado Expert- 

mant Station ) •’
As the Dima will Indicate, this Is 

ona o f tha acala Insects. taking 1U 
name from tha acala covering that Is 
sacra tad over tha lnsact’s body, ra
se tabling somewhat tha convex aide of 
an oyster shell.

This Insect has been reported on
over forty different food plants la the 
United States, Including most of oar 
fruit trees, also many ornamental and 
shade treaa It has proved especially 
bad In some sections of this sUts on 
lilac and ash.

If one o f these scales be raised In 
the winter or early spring, there will 
be found beneath It a mass of very 
small yellowlah or whitish eggs that 
batch about the middle of May into 
small lice that appear as mere specks 
to the naked eye.

They move about for a few days, 
then Insert their beaks Into ths bark 
and begin to feed. By the end of the 
season they are fully developed and 
have secreted a acaly covering over 
the entire body. In the fall, the adult 
depoalta the maaa of email egga and 
dies.

Spraying with kerosene emulsion 5 
per cent kerosene in May or June 
Just after hatching time has prove* 
very effective In controlling this peat

M doaama fouoololi ----- . i i  —  i - ji i , cross, TBvensn, constipated, 
give “California Syrup 

o f f lB O "
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
taka tha time from play to empty their 
bow*ta, which become clogged ap with 
want*, liver gate sluggish; stomach

(By K. ORTO{f.)
No plant disease la this generation 

has been the subject of such general 
liscusslon as that known In Oermany 
is the " BlattroU-krankbait," herein 
named • leaf-roll ” None has aroused 
greater difference o f opinion as to Its 
isturo and cause, end no other malady 
>f plants Is today receiving so much lo
ir litigation by skilled pathologists as 
:hls. Possibly no dlaease which has 
U> pea red since the forties presents a 
greater menace to potato culture. Tbe 
literature on leaf-roll has become ao 
voluminous that few will undertake to 
peruse all the contributions.

Leaf-roll la a disease characterised 
*>y an upward rolling of the leaves, by

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat- 
ad, or yoor child Is listless, cross, fev
erish. breath bed, restless, doesn’t eat 
heartily, fun of cold or baa sore throat 
or nay other children's ailment, give a 
taaapoonful o f “California Syrup of 
Figs.'* then don’t worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, and Id a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
sad fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, snd you have 
a well, playful child again A thor
ough "inside cleansing" Is ofttlmes all 
that la necessary. It should be the 
first treatment given la any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups 
Aak at the store for s 5b-oeot bottle of 
“ California 8ynip of Figs," which has 
full direction! for babies, children of 
all ages and for grownups plainly 
prlntad on the bottle. Adv.

•tats Superintendent e f Public In
struction Takes Steps to Teach 

Soy* Art of Construction.

"Not to be outdone by Missouri and 
Kansas, tbe state of Oklahoma is to 
take up educational work In road- 
buildtng," said R E. House of Mus
kogee, while In Washington recently. 
“Governor Major of Missouri and Gov
ernor Hodges of Kansas stirred tbe 
imagination snd ambition of the boys 
of Missouri and Kansas by getting out 
on the roads and handling pick and

Okla-abovel In ths making of roads 
home la going to begin at the begin
ning and teach tbe boy In tbe ecbool 
bow to build good roads. Tbe elate 
highway commissioner la co-operating 
with the atate superintendent of pub 
lie Instruction, and tbe latter ban 
taken up tbe matter wfth the county 
superintendents.

"When the federal government bad 
spent thousands of dollars to encour
age scientific farming and when so 
few farmers adopted the methods ad
vanced. the officials changed their 
plans and went after the boys In the 
schools. They sought to teach the 
new methods to the older persons 
through the boys In the schools, and 
they succeeded.

" If tbe farmers were made to real
ise tbe advantages of better farming 
methods through their boys In the 
schools. It seems to me there is little 
doubt they can be brought to appreci
ate the great advantages thst will re
sult from Improved roads. For that 
matter, however, the farmer ordinar
ily understands that good roads ars

The cook is happy, tha
other members o f  Uw family
arc happy— appetite* sharpen, thing* 
brighten up generally. And Calomel 
Baking Powder is roaponaibln far It aB.
F o r Calum et never fails. Its
wonderful leavening quail ties Insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
baking*.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promts* 
without performing.
Even a beginner in  cooking
gets delightful results with this neves* 
Calling Calumet Baking Powder. Yoat 
grocer knows. Ask him.

demon

lubject to urinary die 
jrlc acid Irritation, 
ndid for kidneys ai 
effects whatever, 
ere yon have a plea 
; Hthta-water drink, 
sves bladder trouble.

When the Laws Met.
The Laws sat about the long green 

table. All the fundamentals were 
there save one Even the decrepit 
Ballc Law was present, dozing be
tween the Mosaic Laws and the Law 
of Primogeniture.

The chairman, the law  of the 
Land, called the meeting to order.

"Are all present7” he aaksd
It was tha Blue Laws who respond-

CONVENIENT IN THE APIARY

Brush Made of Manila Rope le Handy 
for Cleaning Combs of Boss— 

Tool Box le Useful. Be a tn  are ao lw  
fall down when nol 
e.—St. Joseph Gs*I have several little conveniences 

that I use In my apiary, one of which 
la a brush for clearing the combe 
of bees, writes B. A Manly of Milo, 
Iowa. In Bee Oleanings and Culture. 
Take a round atlck, 16 Inches long, 
and with a rip-saw divide It for about 
nine inches, leaving the other end for 
a handle. Take a piece o f one-inch 
mantis rope six Inches long, and with 
the strands fill the opening In the 
■tick, allowing them to project on 
both sides of the stick. At the end 
secure It with bee wire and securely

Comparison of Healthy and Diseased 
Hills of Same Varieties.

"Useful Hints for H 
led by O. C. Hanford 
t  s  Y., manufaett 
I s Balaam of Myrrh.

"I don't see nothin’ of tbe Law of 
Natloaa." he squeaked

"The Law of Nations has been 
abolished.” tbe chairman sharply re
plied "The business of the conven
tion will now proceed."

s decreased yield of tubers, and by 
Tansmtssion of tbe diseased condi
tion through tubers planted. Its aymp 
!oma vary so much In detail that thay 
:an be most clearly outlined by sepw 
*ate treatment.

Tbe rolling of tbe leaves Is tbe most 
:onstant and conspicuous symptom of 
‘.bis disease. The leaflets curl or roll 
jpward on their midrib, often aasutn- 
ng a nearly tubular shape, and giving 
i plant a starving appearance. This 
rolling Is sometimes restricted to the 
ipper leaves, while in other cases all 
jr  nearly all of the leaves may exhibit 
!L This type of roll Is distinct from 
’.he curly^lwarf condition, but a very 
similar roll may be Induced by other 
causes

The color of the foliage changes 
with the advent of leaf-roll, but these 
tolor symptoms vary greatly, from 
cases where ths leaves assume an un
healthy. light-green color to those 
narked by pronounced yellowish, red- 
ltsh or purplish tints.

The effect of leaf roll on the plant 
s to check development. There Is a 
lessening or cessation of growth. Ths 
ihoots remain snort and the leaves 
itand more upright There Is. how- 
>ver. no such shortening of stems and 
eaf ribs as occurs in curly-dwarf, with 
ts resultant deformation of tbe plant

The duration of life of the plant Is 
thortened iy leaf roll. This is a rela 

I live matter, since the leaf-roll cases 
nay die earlier as would be expected 
>f sic k plants

The true leaf roll ts Inheritable The 
tubers from diseased plants produce 
llseaaed progeny, as a general rule.

perplexed
lulsltive incubatoi 
lay figure your birt 
you're laid or U 
led?— Puck.

An Old Contention.
"How did abe happen to decide tfid

bo was her soul mate?"
“He waa demonstrating a new daao 

at her house and b oke a costly vm*j 
"I don't tee how she figured Ad

out”
"Neither do I. bat there la a gnd 

deal In the phltoeophy ot woman M l 
can't be figured ouL“

Her Trevsla
Two little Loe Angeles glrla were 

talking about the big cities of the 
United States. Rosie, who had trav
eled a great deal, and had been In 
many of these places, was telling 
Goldie about them, at the latter'a re
quest

"I want to go to Mexico very much.” 
concluded Rosie. " I have never been 
out of the Uhlted States."

"Haven't you?" asked Goldie In 
tones of superior pity. “ Why. 1 have. 
I have been In San Francisco and Ne
braska "

About five years ago I wrote to you that 
I  had been a terrible sufferer from kidney 
and bladder troubles, and that my phy- 
mown informed me that my left kidney 
was in surh condition that there was no 
hope for my recovery 1 was advised to 
try your Swamp Root as s last resort, snd 
after taking four fifty-cent sire bottles, I 
passed a gravel stone which weighed ten 
grams 1 afterward* forwarded you this 
gravel stone H ive had no return of any 
trouble since that time snd cannot any 
tuo much in tavor of your wonderful pre
paration, Swamp Root, which cures, al
ter pbystrians fail

Very truly ymir*.
Y  H HORNE,

Route S. TVn jn R >*etom N C.
Rtewnneliy appeared before me. this 

l is t  day of July, IflOD. F H Horne, who 
aa ham bed tha above statement and mads 
oath that the tame is true in substance 
and in (art JAM ES VI H A LL .

Notary 1’ nblte.

than SO year* age
Alfalfa, years b* 

ought of iu valu 
Hi* Alfalfa strait

Bee Brush Mad* of Rope.

null thn stick with one-tnch brads. 
Thin makes the bent brush 1 ham 
" « b. and la almost Indestructible.

Another convenience la my covered 
hive sent and tool box. My hive east 
la 14 by Ifi, with a pdtket on each end 
6 by 14. Theae pockets come within 
an Inch of the top. and a cover la 
made to telescope over the seat and 
rest on the fop of the pockets. Un
der the sent I have nay smoker fuel; 
In one of the pockets my smaker, and 
In the other my tools. The framework 
of the cover Is made of % by 1 V* Inch 
white pine The roof Is rubber-old. 
Everything under It keeps dry, though 
I leave It standing in the apiary all 
summer, and at the same time 1 taka 
no chance of netting anything on fir* 
In the honey bouse.

The truly dignified man Id news 
ashamed to lay aside hla dignity I*
the purpose of doing hla duty IS M x. •TV* Cereal W e 

vacated White B 
, “The Frtee Whroev 
Dollar Groan: Te 

Silo TUler, Alfalfa
Rub It In Thoroughly.

A sprain or strain should have Im
mediate attention to check the swell
ing Rub on, and rub In thoroughly 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh and you 
should have quick relief. Always have 
a bottle on hand for accidents. Adv.

Every woman’s
whit* clothee. U 
All grocers. Adv.

For calks use Hanford’sVery Much So.
"Didn't you think tbe operatic prtma 

donna had an unusually high voice?"
“ I should any she had! My seat 

cost me five dollars."

An Improved Southern Road.

advantageous Education In the bene
fit* of good roads perhaps would be 
more profitably undertaken In the pub
lic schools of the big cities It Is the 
state legislatures and the federal gov
ernment that hare failed to appreciate 
the profits that will accrue from good 
roada It ts far better to apend money 
on good roads than on great armies 
and navtes. and It would seem that 
tbe highways bad better be made 
passable before tbe government un
dertake* to make the rivers navigable, 
for there It more traffic over the coun
try roads than on the rivers "

Keep hammering away while S'
Ing results.Frove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You 

8>k*d tee cents to IV  Kilmer A (X>., 
Ring ham Ion, N Y .  for a sample ilia  
bottle. It Will convince anyone You 
will also receive a booklet of vslusbM in 
formation telling about the kidneys snd 
bladder. When writing, lie sure and men 
tioe thia paper Regular fifty cent and 
os* dollar sics bottle* for tale at *11 drug 
**n«n Adv.

FEEDING MASH IN DRY FORM

More Equal Distribution of Food Is 
Obtalnsd by Uso of Hoppers—  

Feed Boms Cut Bone.

Borne of the most experienced pouW 
try breeders claim that the best re
sults can be obtained by feeding mash 
In dry form In hopper* where fowls 
have access to It at all times. This 
allow* a more equal distribution of 
the food.

A slight feed of moist mash about 
three time# a week In addition to this 
dry mash Is good. It la essential in 
preparing this mash that the mixing 
proeeas not be slighted, aa a little 
longer mixing will result In a much 
better mash and prevent tbe using of 
an excess of water, which tends to 
make the mixture pasty

By mixing green cut bon# with the 
mash in the quantity hereinafter giv
en a food will be obtained that is un
equaled for laying hens

Probably the beat way to feed this 
ration Is to give the flock a quantity 
which they will consume entirely In 
from eight to ten minutes.

This should be given them three 
times e week and the amount usually 
run* so that each fowl will receive on 
an average of one ounce at each feed
ing or every two days. In other 
words, about one-half ounce of green 
cut bone per fowl per day Is consid
ered the right amount

CertainNo Wonder
"Do you think the v.orld .* retting 

better. Mr Uadson?"
“Sure*! thing you know! It s get

ting better every day "
"In eplle of tbe war?”
“Oh. yes "
T n  surprised to P.nd you so op 

tlmUtlc ’
"Y ou wrnildn t be If you knew a hat 

1 knew."
“ And what I* that*”
’T ve  already cleaned up half „ m||. 

Iloa In w heat and e*i>eet to make 
snore "

KEEP IDLE HORSES HEALTHY W a l l Y rr  I* •“  •Seel; KyelMa ask Oram

Tn
“H 1 bad your tat 

would be worth a 
“No: you wouldn

Best Thing for Axoturla Is Prevention 
Says Doctor Reynold*—Water and 

Ererciee Essential.

Tests made on six high grade Wall Boards show that CerSete lead lathe 
eat and that it resists dampness end water better than any otter Wall
It rum b* Bead iu hoosrs. nAcvs factorise, etc At fuck ef oer Me mills wa asks 
remanent sod temporary hnrxhe can he ts atm yrsSscU! 
quickie and tecs pensively bail! with Certc m > -■ ■ «-  w . a.
Sssd Wmf  Hi ark. It caa be applied by say t i l l ,  I n j t r l J k W n  
careful workman who follows direction* Am heh Fslts
Our Certain-read r. .flu *, ar. k a a n  m d

The symptoms of axoturla are easily Upper 
recognizable A horse comes out of 
the stable apparently In the best of 
condition He is driven but a short dis
tance before he shou s signs of lame
ness or stiffness tn his hind legs He 
staggers and may fall before he can 
be unhitched He perspires freely. The 
muscle* over the loins and hip* become 
rigid and frequently tender, often 
trembling and twitching

According to I)r. M. H. Reynolds 
the best thing for azoturia ts preven
tion. When a horse must remain idle 
for a few days the grain ration should 
be reduced If a horse le very fat he 
abould be fed no grain. Every horse 
should be given plenty of water and 
turned out for exercise dally If the 
grain ration has not been reduced dur
ing a period of Idleness In any case, 
tbe borae abould have a cathartic be
fore being put into harness again. A 
quart of raw linseed oil 3$ hours be
fore hitching Is a safe dose Work 
should be light for the first day after 
idleness, as violent exercise Is likely 
to Invite an attack

CO-OPE
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 

DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

I
 is your on 
guard ag: 
appetite, 
tion , an 
weakne*s 
help Nat? 
t t in  stn  
rigo r. W

HOST!
U STO

b i t

you t»v<  
tion that 
•u lt to  ;

This affords a means of distinguishing 
from the genuine leaf roll those tem
porary conditions which give rise to a 
•Imilai appearance ot the plants.

All those who are best acquainted 
with the trouble agree as to the re- 
lutts of planting diseased seed stock 
This point Is one of capital Importance 
In the control of the disease and of 
great Interest In Its bearing on the 
nature ot che disease That leaf roll Is 
lot communicable from diseased to 
healthy plants Is the conclusion to be 
drawn from all available evidence.

Look Year* Younger! Try Grandma's 
Rocip* of Sage and Sulphur and 

Nobody Will Know.

Canada is CallAlmost everyone knows thst Rage 
Tea and Sulphur properly compound
ed. bring* bark tbe natural color and 
lustra to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray, also ends dandruff, Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which t* 
mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drugstore for "Wyeth's Ssge snd Sul
phur Hair Remedy ’’ You will get a 
large bottle for about 50 cents Every
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly t«U that 
yoa da: kened your hair, as It does It 
•o naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with It snd 
draw this through your hair, taking 
on* small strand at a time; by morn 
teg tha gray hair disappears, snd 
after another application or two, youi 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
ead gloaey and yon look years younger

—She extends to Americana a hearty fa* 
vitation to settle on her FREE Horn#* 
stead lands o f 1M acres each or aecurt 
some of the low priced lands in Meal* 
toba, Saskatchewan end A lbert*.
This year w heat la blghsr bat Gsds* sd h n < M  
as cheap, so the opportunity is more alUactive 6 *  
• w .  Canada wants you te help to load the w M *  
by tilling doom of bar enfl I—g slafisr to  that 
which daring many years ban i w rsrn f M  to *  
bushels o f wheat to tba aero. Think what

Alfalfa Versus Timothy.
In one ton of alfalfa hay there are 

1.044 pounds of digestible nutrients, of 
which 220 pounds are digestible pro
tein. In one ton of timothy hay tbar* 
are 926 pounds of digestible nutrients, 
of which 56 pounds are digestible pro
tein. The nutrients tn the timothy 
hay are furnished a little cheaper than 
tn the alfalfa, but tbe protein In the 
alfalfa Is tar cheaper than In the tim
othy. As a dairy feed we would con
sider alfalfa hay cheaper at $26 per 
ton than timothy at $20

Sheep Parasites
Sheep Infested with ticks will not 

fatten no matter how much feed and 
care are given The man who gives 
bis sheep over to ticks through the 
winter may expect little return for the 
feed

If, during the winter, your sheep 
show any Indication of scab, give them 
s thorough dipping If you watt until 
spring they may be alive, but the 
chances are against them.

Keep sheep dry, quiet and warm dur- 
the winter

Odor of Stal* Egga 
Yon cannot mistake the odor of 

•tsle or bad eggs To a certain ex
tent eggs like butter sre susceptible 
to bad odors. Some believe that the 
egg absorbs odors after being laid by 
coming In contact with foreign sub
stance* For Instance a kerosene 
taste in eggs would not uecesssrlly 
Indicate that a hen had been drinking 
kerosene. Eggs that are exposed to 
odors of kerosene In soma close back 
room or whose shells have become 
saturated with tha oil will have a kar 
oaeua taste.

Cracks Bad Ventilator*.
Having cracka In the barn la not t  

good ayatem of uentUation. A draft 
of cold air causes the cow much dis
comfort Windows hinged at the bot
tom when partly open will allow tha 
freah air to enter and not strike tha 
cow directly.

Green Feed for E wes.
A little green feed In the form of 

coot* such as turnips or basts. Is good
for the ewes, but too much of It Is In
jurious, aa It makes tha lambs soft 
and useless whan dropped.

tiring disposition?

However, there are many fair sing 
V who are not blondes.



i Advantage ®» •Itencer. 
this crash of the ballet mains the 

▼alee of the Maxim aUeacer very little, 
eo far ae military efficiency la con
cerned, in the way that the fictloa 
writer Imagines the allenoer to he nee- 
fal, bat not to prevent the enemy from

oward “Big

firing as maay fancy.
Its value Ilea la the tact that It 

eliminates fully half of the recoil of 
the rtfie from the action of the gases 
la Ite chambers, and It gives the e*»- 
ewe much better control over the fire, 
because of the lessened noise of the 
rifles, it cute down the roar of the 
8prlngfleld to about the noise of the' 
.36-10 and thus the roar of the rifles 
at the firing line Is much reduoed, and 
the commands of the officers oaa be 
-heard.—Outing.

Tried J J
Other | p !
Remedies 
Which 
Failed , '

H avin g  fo r  y e a n  been  a f
flicted  w ith  C atarrh  o f d ie  
H ead  I  w as fin a lly  induced 
to  try  Peruna. I t  e ffected  
a cure. I  th ink Peruna the 
best ton ic e v e r  pu t on  fid e .

The true American attitude toward 
business was admirably defined by 
President Wilson la a single para
graph of his speech to the American 
Electric Railway association:

"You are not to ho barred from the 
jontest because you are big and 
strong, and you are not going to be

idder weakness, most folks call 
acauee they can't control urtna* 

Whllo It la ox tram sly annoying 
sometimes vary painful, this la 
y one of tho most simple ailments 
rercome. Get about tour ounces 
id Salts from your pharmacist sad 

a tablespoonful la a  glass of 
t  before breakfast, continue thin 
wo or three days. This will nau- 
re the acids in the urine no It no 
•r Is a source of irritation to tho 
der and urinary organs which than 
normally again.
d Salts la Inexpeaatva, harmless, 
ts made from the acid of grapes

11 this.

Consternation at the Front.
The archbishop of York, in his early 

days, did a great deal of work among 
the uneducated classes, and on ona 
occasion a very illiterate woman 
wait godmother to a child at a chris
tening. In the cour - of the ceremony 
she was ssked In the usual way If she 
renounced the devil end all his works, 
ate.
• "Oh, yea, •Ir," she replied briskly, 
" I recommend them alL"

strong, but you are going to observe 
file rules of the track and not gat la 
anybody's way, except as you can 
keep out of hie way by having morn 
rigor and skill than ha has."

This la tbs sum end subalance of 
the Sherman antitrust law and of tha 
Clayton amendment. Every business 
man knows whether or not he is fol
io wtag tho rules of the gems.

The case against the Standard Oil 
company was not for being big but 
for fouling Its competitors on tbs 
track, and that la the ease against ev
ery conspiracy la restraint of trade 
which bee been dealt with under tbe 
Sherman lew.

So tar ae beslneee ts concerned the 
period of uncertainty le over, as the 
president baa said. The rules of the 
game have beaa defined, and tbeee 
rules ere an expression of the general 
public conscience. For years the 
managers of Mg buetnees have Instat
ed that they could adapt themselves to 
any conditions If they only knew whet 
those conditions were. This wee a 
lust complaint, but It baa been met 
There Is no manager of a great Indus
try In tbe country who does not know 
In e general way what le expected ol 
him. or who does not know that noth 
Ing unjust or uursesonable la expected 
'1 him

Whet the president eells "the mate 
ot Interrogation points” has been left 
behind. American Industry has a 
clear field and no favors. All It seeds 
now Is courage

Millions of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the eels of calomel In almost 
stopped entirely here.

Limits of Literature.
"You've read ‘The Heavenly Twins’?" 

asked the Englishman of an Irishman. 
"Yea.1 have."
"And ‘The Sorrows of SatanT*

UNCLE ’RASTUS UP A STUMP

Maybe Ground-Hog Wee Responsible 
for Hie Injuries, but He Had 

Hie Doubts.
lemon juice, combined 
le used by thousands of folks who 
Subject to urinary disorders caused 
Brie acid Irritation. Jad Salta In 
ndld for kidneys and causae no 
effects whatever.
ere you have a pleaaant, effervee- 
, 11thla-water drink, which quickly 
■res bladder trouble.—Adv.

"And you have read ‘Looking Back
ward'!"

“ How tbe dlvil could 1 do that?”  
naked Pat.

"1 don’t know 'bout dat groun’-hawg 
—I dunno,” aaid Uncle ’Raatus, as he 
Wagged hie heed In a puxxled way. 

"Am be like a woodchuck T 
"Am he like e ’possum T 
“Am he like e polecatT 
"Am he like a b’arf 
"I dunno—sah—I dunno. All I kin 

any am dat de ole woman give me a 
dime one day to go down to de atoh 
and buy her tome snuff. 1 got Into 
a crap game down dar and lost de 
dime. When 1 got beck home de ole 
women aays to me:

"Whs’s de snuff, ole man?"
" ‘Suntbln* happened to dat dime!’ 

I eays. ,
" ’You crapped It ewey, you ole sln-

GREAT HELP TO 
A SICK WOMANme mea ere so lucky that they 

i fell down when nobody la around 
as.—St. Joseph Gazette. Hus Lady Says, “ I Cannot Find 

Wards To Express How Tkukhl 
I An To C arte”

ALCOHOL-^ PER CERT
/Wfetabte Preparation for A t- 
vmilBllng ihe Food and Regida- 
is^ihf Stomachs and Bewebcf

sk your dealer for the free book- 
"Useful Hints for Horse Owners," 
led by O. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., Syr* 
», N. Y., manufacturers of Hea
rs Balsam of Myrrh. Adv. Joneevllle, Va.—"I certainly appre

ciate what Card si, the woman’a tonic, 
has done for me,” writes Mrs. Owen F. 
Wells, of this town. "Before I began 
to take Cardul, 1 could hardly go 
about. I bad several womanly troubles, 
which caused me much Buffering, and 
were very troublesome. But now I 
feel like a different person.

I had often read of Cardul, but bad 
little faith In it. My husband urged 
me to try It, end now 1 cannot find 
word* to express bow thankful I am. 
Cardul le a wonderful medicine and 1 
feel that It was a greater help than 
anything I could have taken.

I bad scarcely no pain or eufferlng 
at childbirth, and I feel I owe It all to 
Cardul. I know that no woman would 
make e mistake In using Cardul at 
that most critical time. It will eeve 
them so much suffering.

It la my stnoere desire that this 
statement may be seen and rend by 
all sufferers who suffer ae I did. I am 
telling all my friends end aoquaiat- 
ancea of tho great core !  have re
ceived.”

I f  you i  offer from any of tho ail
ments so common to we men, give 
Cardul a trial. Thousands qf woman 
have voluntarily writ tan. to toll of the 
greet benefit that Cardul baa been to 
them. Why shouldn’t it help you, too?

Try Cardul.—Adv.

Promotes Dilution,Cheerful
ness and Re slConlaiiwndthev 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
No t  N am c o t i c

Perplexed.
lulsltlve Incubator Chick—Say, 
isy figure your birthday from tbe 
you’re laid or tho day you’re 
led?—Puck.

" ‘No, Linda. A groun-bawg took 
Lrter me end run me for seven miles 
and ober ’leben fences, and we went eo 
(set dat do dime melted la my pocket’ 

"1 said dat sah, and when I cum to 
1 had been kicked end pounded and 
struck and dragged around till It wee 
fo’ weeks befo’ 1 could git outer bed. 
Mebbe It wee dat groun’-hawg, and 
mebbe not I’m  got a sneakin’ Idea, 
but 1 dunno—1 dunno!”—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch.

PUREST 
| O N  
l E A R T H
Salver's Catalog

Scholarly Veto Meeeage.
President Wilson never has written 

s finer or more convincing state paper 
than that which accompanies hlf veto 
ot tbe Immigration bill. Brushing aside 
*jl the "darkening of counsel by words 
without knowledge” which has afflict 
sd congress la considering this mat
ter, he goes at once to tbe heart ot 
tho heart of the question, and rejects 
the bill because It violates tbe prin
ciples on which the greet republic 
Is built.

“It seeks to ell but does entirely the 
galas of asylam which have always 
been open to those who could find no
where else tbe right end opportunity 
of eonaUtutloual agitation tor what 
they conceived to be the natural and 
Inalienable rights of men. and It ex
cludes those to whom tbe opportuni
ties of elementary education have 
been denied without regard to their 
character, their purposes or their set 
ural capacity.

’'Restrictions Ilka these, adopted 
earlier in our history as a nation, 
would very materially have altered 
the course and cooled the humane ar
dor* of our politics.

"The right of political asylum bee 
brought to this country assay a maa 
>f noble character and elevated pur
pose who was masked as an outlaw In 
Ms own less fortunste land, aad who 
has yet become an ornament to our 
cttlseaeblp aad to our public councils."

Unless tile  jeuraal le much mis
taken. tha people win back the presl- 
lent la bis act km There may be seed 
'jo restrict Immigration; there le no 
teed to bees restrictions on injustice 
rod prejudice.

A perfect Remedy forCi

ONE ON SECRETARY DANIELS

Head of the Navy Evidently Not an 
Expert ae to the Odor of 

Alcohqllc Liquors.

A story la going the rounds In 
Washington about Secretary of the 
Navy Daniels which may or may not 
reflect credit on that official, accord
ing to tbe point of view. According 
to this story tha secretary was ona 
morning conferring with an officer 
and In the middle of hie conference 
Interrupted tbe proceedings to eay: 
"This Is tbe second morning that I 
have smelled whisky oa your broath, 
air!"

To which the officer ts said to have 
replied: "I beg your pardon. Mr. Sec
retary, it was whisky yesterday, but 
It Is gtn this morning."

No same kaa boon allowed to leak 
out In connection with this story, aad 
It any be that then la more fiction 
than fact In It—Boston Transcript.

NEW YORK

Notice fee Yourself.
"Old Mr. Orabble* say* there le 

nothing too good for bis daughter."
"He baa a hard jolt coming to him 

some day."
"What makes you think ee?" ,  
"A  girl who is brought up that way

almost invariably pick* out a maa to 
■tarry who lent worth killing.”

New Jersey Physician field te Have 
Many Cures te Hie Credit.

Red Bank. M. J. (Special).—Advtcas 
from every direction fully confirm pre
vious reports that the remarkable 
treatment tor epilepsy being adminis
tered by the consulting physician of 
the Kline Laboratories, of this city, la 
settlevtag wonderful results. Old and 
stubborn cnees have been greatly bene
fited end many patients claim to have 
been entirely eared.

Persons suffering from epilepsy 
should write at ones to Kline Labora
tories, Branch 41, Red Bank. N. J.. for 
a supply of tbe reeeedy, which le be
fog distributed gratuitously.—Adv.

Coughs,Cold 
Stiff Neck 

. NeuralgiaTrue.
I " If I bad your hopeful disposition 1 
would be worth a million dollars.” 

“No; you wouldn’t.” Try as you win, after an application 
of Daaderiaa, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or fulling hair and 
your scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you moat, will be after n few 
weeks’ see, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yes—but real
ly new hair—growing all pvar tho 
soalp.

A little Danderiae Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. Mo differ
ence how dull, fadod, brittle aad 
■craggy, jast moisten a cloth with 
Danderiae aad ears fully draw It 
through your hair, taking one email 
strand at a time. The effect le im
mediate aad amaatag—year hair will 
be light, fluffy and wary, and have an

CO-OPERATION
>n needs, bat on property. We have 
a  this country for years been tax
ing people, not on their property, bet 
n  their seeds. The man with an In 
some of, aqy, 13.600 a year, and with 
* half-dosea children, paid to the fad- 
»ral government vastly more than the 
bachelor with an Income of I1M.0SS 
t year. Nothing could ha atom unjust

is vour only real safe
guard against ioss of 
appetite, poor diges
tion and general 
weakness. You must 
help Nature to main
tain strength and 
vigor. With the aid of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH | 
B I T T E R S  I

you have a combina- I  
tion that is sure to re- I  
suit to your benefit §

Wu believe that tha principle Is 
’borougbly established In this coua- 
vy and that evea were Joe Cannon 
elected president—which Is, of oourse. 
lalhiakablc—there would be no sag- 
teat loo looking to tha repeal of tbs 
•bcoom lax. It la bars to stay—and tt 
rogbt to stay. For It Is a good tax. 
Thaws could ha m  better proof o f Its 
marit than Its supposed "unpopo-

"I am Mrs business conditions 
would be no better If a Republican 
moceeded Mr. Wilson than If Mr. WR 
km succeeded himself." says "Tom" 
Taggart of Indiana. "As for lfilfi. tbs 
tucceas of tbs Democratic party may 
Sspsad upon tbs business conditions 
la tbs next two year*. I have s grant 
flaal of faith. Tf prosperity comes 
nothing can prevent tbs rsnomlnatloa 
rod elect km of tbs president. Eves 
if tbs European war continues, tbe 
people of this country cannot affori 
to changa horses. ”



school contention hot did not rs- 
main on aocoont of tbs threaten* 
log weather.

P m  tor Evangelist J- H. Shep
ard will preach beie the ftrat 
Sunday night of each month and 
Rer.Q . W  Stroud will preach InI^RALD FwI n TI

the morning and afternoon of 
every second Sunday.

Doss has lost one of its heat 
and most useful families in the 
departure last week of J.M. Bead 
and wife, for AUetton, Iowa, 
where they expect to reside in 
the future. They came here 
eight years ago and have added 
no little to the moral and intel
lectual status of oar people. That 
they hold a warm place in the 
affection of our people was evi
denced by the unbounded bos pi 
tality that was extended to them 
when it became known that they 
wouid soon leave. In oor hearts 
no one-can take the place of Mr.

• J .O Q T H J E Y IA R

go at a bargain. We have a 498-aere improved farm 
in Wyoming, also the following well improve* farms 
near Want Plains, Mo.: One o f 166 acres, one o f 110 
scree, one 140 scree, one 44 acres, and one 240 acres.

We will eonsider trades on above farms for New 
Mexico land.

We also have a 316-acre farm near Bay City, Texas, 
which we would consider trading for a good little 
ranch in Roosevelt county.

I f  you have anything to sell or trade and mean busi
ness, come and see ua, as we are busy find our time 
is worth mousy.

The farm valse of eora, as re- 
* parted by the Department of 

Agriculture, in 1600 and the four 
prsoadlug yaara averaged twenty 
Six Sants a bushel. 8ince then 
lba price of corn and other grain 
has been pretty steadily sdvanc- 
ing; and the supply of meat ani
mals in this country has bfcen 
pretty steadily decreasing— not 

'only relatively to population but 
abeolnteJy. In the last census 
period number of cattle dropped 
by ntea million bead, or almost 
one-fifth. In other big meat 

t producing countries herds have 
been stationary or declining.

O f course the price of cattle 
and bogs should be s prod uct of 
the prices of forage and grain, 
sod, in a general way, It is; but 
with dear grain sod dear meat 
there seems to be s constant ten- 
dsndency to kill young stock and 
so finally reduce the meat supply 
At any rate, world experience in 
the last fifteen years fairly raises 
the question of such s construct 
tendency.

Prairie chickens and venison 
wers rather common articles of 
diet twenty five years ago A 
little farther back buffaloes were 
plentiful. Possibly beef cattle 
are on the way to join those v.r- 
tually vanished creatures. If 
there la more money In killing 
the youug^xtingu tshment of the 
herds is only a master of time.

Of course we can get on very 
nloely with fish and chicken, as 
considerable part of Europe 
already does.—Saturday Eve 
niog Post.

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle o f machine oil

dollars paid by plaintiff for the &
tMi I (of (dX6fi |^gjng^
and all the cost* o f this »uit; that
curity o f said sums, conveyed add 
tgiged to the plaintiff the tbs fo g  
described real estate, to-wit: tbSl 
west quarter o f section tan in tes 
four aorth o f range twenty  esvae 
o f the New Mexico merkfcan Is 
Mexico; that since the execution o 
mortgage, the said Peter B. Stag)

NOTICE

be State j 
DilUngbai 
A O. Cro 
You Will 

sen filed 4 
Mart of tb

S E E D Sheirs are the defendants named herein; 
to have said described premleae sold up
on the foreclosure o f said mortgage aid 
the proceed* derived applied to UM sat
isfaction o f plaintiff’s add judgment 
mm! demand*.

You are further notified that unlaat 
you enter your appearance in *aid cause 
on or before the loth day o f April, 19W. 
judgment by default will be rendered 
against you in said cause, and ths plain
tiff will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint.

You are also notified that Keeae and 
Par due are attorneys for the plaintiff,

Rogers Happenings
Bss Keepers u4 Poul
try Supplloo, Insecti
cides, Plante, Eto,y  
now reedy — s f  nd for It

(Delayed from last week.)
A good rain fell iM t Friday 

continuing until noon.
Ezra Watts the“ Master broom 

corn man" sold hia 1914 crop of 
about 12 tuna. It being a good 
quality topped the market,bring
ing home the kale aeed.

8. F. Anderson, our merchant, 
left for the eastern markets to 
lay in a supply of dry goods.

The box supper and entertain- 
meat were postponed on account 
of the weather till Friday night 
March 26. Everybody welcome.

W. W. Van Winkle continues 
feeding the bunch of white face 
steers. My! but they are dan 
dies. “ Silos are the remedy” 
says W. W

The Garret thresher is now 
working in this vicinity, Mr.Gar
ret says he has 100,000 bushels 
to thresh yet.

The mail through Rogers has 
been delayed some on account of 
rain and auto trouble but we hope 
to have a daily mail soon.

A large crowd gathered at the 
Sunday school Sunday and much 
interest was shown. “ Come 
early" says Supt. McCormick

PORTALE9, MEW M EXICO

s o f le n H  
lat d a y !  

it ad d ltlM  
orney ■ 
r dollar 
p la in tiff

Witness my hand and aaal of aa 
court thia the 22nd day of February 19 

C. P. MITCHELL,
I Seal, Cler
104t By Guy P. Mitchell

WHY GROW OLD?

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTSM O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble sod 
Colorado Block Granite

H U M PH R E Y  ft SLEDGE

G ET THEM HERE

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
SoceoMor to P O R T ALES DRUG

Doee News
For Farms and Small Ranches. List your placet with 
as. We have Farms, Hotels. Stores, Etc., in different 
places to trade for New Mexico stuff.

S E E  U S
W E ALSO W RITE IN SU R A N C E

B R A LE Y  and BALL
"W. km  Hm,”

Portales, : .  New Mexico

Many of our farmer* are tak
ing advantage of the nice weath 
er and' much plowing is being 
done.

Henry Freeman baa installed a 
new gasoline engine in hia grist 
mil).

J. B. Naylor and wife were 
shopping in Portales Saturday.

Wa are glad to announce the 
arrival of three new families in 

Mr. and Mra.

TALKING ABOUT COAL
why not prove by actual teat whether 
our daim of superiority is true or not. 
The test will coat you nothing for you 
pay ua only what you will have to lay 
oat inyway. So you have much to gain 
and nothing to lose by a trial of oar 
coal. Iwt ua have your order to-day. 

CONNALLT COAL COMPANY

Dr D. D. Swssringin, of the 
firm of Presley and8wearington.
eye far and nose specialists of 
Roawell.New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20- 21 22 of eachmonth.

our community 
Phillips, Tom Lacy and family, 
and Mr. Kyte and family. They 
are attending Sunday school and 
helping the good attendance.

Tbe“ Doaaonian Literary club” i 
has been organised in our school 
and an interesting Washington 
program was rendered last week

Mr. and Mrs C. Evans went 
to Portales to attend the Sunday

(Hral)
11

C a ta lo g u e  F raw
We have a full line of eat 

able*. Prices rightC E. WHITE SEED CO
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS SPECIAL NOTICEEgg* a Specialty

Portales Council No. 931 wiD 
m eet next M onday n ight M arch 
IS . Severa l candidates fo r
in itiation.

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Glass Automobile and Gas Engii

Repairing
COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 

L O U IS  K O H L , Prop.

C'. C. Hoory, Register

Notice l* r  Pa  It lira  Um .
D« part M at of th, lata nor U S load oflke, ,1 

rort iw iM f N M F«S. II, N il

aiNic, ■* b«r,by | l»t i  that Am * Hr .km, 
« »  oi Fitak Hrtb*. d t c w ta  g  
Amarillo. Toaa, who oa lu n ar, talk MM 

mad, homaafaad tatry S.n.l No. M U  tor S t  
I A. Sec ITw p. IS r*a(« JO , art. NXP Maridiaa 
fcaa Mod aotico of tatoatlo. to mate Itaal 1 m r  
proof, to aslakliak claim to th, late ,k ,ra  do 
achkod kofora W E Litem , gnftad Statm 
comiaiamoan at k i • c A r t t  I Portal*a. 
g. M. oo Ik. Ird dap of April. IMS.

ctauaaal a a a n  at tntaaaaaa.
* e «  O. l a i n .  Albart S Paaraoa lra W. Wal
ter. all of BtMoi. N M. William H. Moor*, of 
Portal*,. N. M.

C. C. Henry, Register

DEGREE WORK
T h e D egree  w ork  w ill be car* 
ried  out in due form  a fter 
which a ll m em bers wiD be 
given  an introduction to  the 
Praetorian  Q ueen.

A ll m em bers urged to  be 
present.

Nnrtee |.r P ib lk a U * * .

IF YOU WANT IT IN A

Hurry
Telephone No. 10, and you will find we are equipped to 

your want* quickly

P O R T A L E S  L U M B E R  C O .

S t o w .  N M . Martk I. IVU 
Malic, .. hrr.br tirra tkat Clate A  Slattra 

of Portal**. N M. who oa May B. m i mad, 
addl«»mai komoataari ..try  N* (tat* tar SKM 
aactloa IV, township | south rood, JJ aaat 

M»«ico prtactpal maridiaa. kaa I M  
•otter of lataatioa to mak, teal J m r  proof 
to Mtahkak claim to th* late abov* - •
bafor. W. R. Lindary O S
*> V* rortM*a M. M.. oa tk* 12U dar
of April IVU.

Claim,,! asms, i ,  v itM iat,
Haary H. Ramaf, Karaaat Ramte*. both of 
Uptoa. N.M. Milk, M. H i Mar. of Soaaoa. N. M 
Robari W. Moor*, of Portalo*. N N.

C. C. H E N R Y .
laglatir

> A. L  ELMORE, Deputy

Praetorians
• , ,  r. > ** A } ■; -‘i

DALLAS, TEXAS

THB MAN IN TMB MOON
would bo more gonial looking if he one* 
gut • taste of Dobbs’ ice cream. You 
have only to taste it yooraei f  to know 
how true that is. For there ia refresh
ment and enjoyment in every spoonful 
o f Dobbs’ crams. To taste it and no
te like it is Mmply mpoeaibie. Its fla
vor makes it a favorite.

Agents for Eclipse and 
-  WINDMILLS«

None better were ever
HUMPHREY SLEDGE
■---------—HARDWARE-

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made*



r  Mitchell, clerk, by J 
iloputy.

Account th« ib | a m  
Smith, commta«ioaer Si

'be Stete o f New Mexico to &  J. 
Dilllngbem. Philander Wlloox and 
A, O. Cromer, derendaata. Greet Inc: 
You will take notice, that suit has 

eea filed acnlnat you Ik the Diatrlet 
Cert of the Fifth Judicial District of 
be Bute of New Mexico, la and for 
loose veil County, wherein J. H. Ban- 
•for is plaintiff and R. J. Dillingham 
■blunder Wilcox and A. O. Cromer 
re defendants/ said cause being mini 
•red 1086 upon the Civil Docket ot

Bull” Durham, the Smoke of Hospitality
A t fashionable house-parties, gay week-end gatherings, wherever

The general objects ot said action 
•  as follows: The plaintiff seeks to 
oo»sr judgment upon a promissory 
ds and mortgage deed executed aad 
ilivered by Benjamin P. Pender graft 
id U E Pendergraft to Km ms Woll- 
■d on the M  day of August. 1811, 
id la te r  a ss ig n e d  to plaintiff, for a 
dance due of three hundred forty- 
roe dollars, with interest thsrooc at the

| the defendants, or either of them. 
I have said property sold and the 
rogaed, of such sale applied to the 
Itisfartloo of plaintiff's said judg

Ten ar* further notified that un 
we you enter your appearance Ir 
aid muse on or before the 8th day of 
prll. 1816, Jndgment by default will 
S rendered against you, end eecb of 
ou. In said cause aad the plaintiff will 
pply to the Court for the relief do- 
landed In the comptalet.
George L. Reese U attorney for 

lain tiff and his business address M 
Ortalss, New Mexico

hi» 16th day of Psbrnary

C. P. MITCHRU.. Clerk 
By J. W BALDOW.

Walking, ail

C H A S . G O O D LO E 
First Class Auto 
Buggy fa in ting

touse painting and 
hanging. Carry

Alao house
P »P «fS |  .-1 .^ -:, . - 
a small stock o f paint
and varnish spedaltiafi 
not to be found elae- 
where in town.

u j _j  ■Irrsri mafluniBH BBB B̂ B̂B̂^̂P BsOBfB

Tuts Cittle Riltffs 
Association

* A N  A N T O N IO , T B X .

March M l.  191b, $23.00 for 

round trip, sell March 7th 

•ad 8th, final limit March 

14th. 1915.

A. B. HALE, AfL

then, with t t «  addlUca o r  D. K . 
Smith, commissioner 3rd district, also 
being irrstn f •

The teUowtog Qnantable koafin wsro
examined and approved, lo-wtts J. M. 
Riley, precinct No. 16: S . P. Russell, 
precinct No. I t .  aad N. A. Vmuater, 
precinct No. 10.

U is now ordered tket eourt toko a

s a . “ “  “  •
Wednesday, March 8, 101*.

Court couvowed pursuant to rse—
• f -------
tkea:

The _ _ ____ _
and the clerk was 

ordered to draw warrenta la payment 
of same, to-wit:

Oeo c. Dean, transSer indigent to 
F t  Bed., N. U . M8.48.

H. C. McCollum, fr t  on 
3M>.«.

Robert Keith F. A C . Co.,
8418.80.

Oeo a  Dean, bal. salary to 1-1 U  
aa per saL hUL 88.880AS.
J. i .  McCall bal. salary to 1-1 16. as 
per sat MIL 31481.*.

4rs. B J. Reagan, aa A-r aad oom. 
t » J. Ksavi u. $86.70 

Mono* B. Jvrss. ba. flatary to M  
per gaL biN. fl.ltl.8ft.

C. P. MRcheH, bal. nalary to 1-1 
*18. per saL MU. 83.878.08 

C. U  Carter, bal. salary to 1-1 ’16, 
per sal. MU, U N .N .

Chaa. Ooodloe, laying linoleum, 
$88JR

It is new ordered that eourt take a 
recta* until tomorrow asoralag at 8
o'clock.

Thu rsdsy, Marsh 4. 1#1».
Court convened pursuant to recess 

of yesterday, -present and presiding 
as then: *-•

The aceoent o f Moses B. Jen as. tor 
office expanse la amount o f $78.76 
was allowed, aad the derti wee erfier 
ed to draw warrant la payment of 
same. '

The road peUUoa o f R  L. Wood, 
et al., petitioning tor a publlr high
way a* follow*:

"Beginning at the Northeast earner
of Beetlen Btelsen (Id ) taTpwmahijf

(84) ■Mt^^the'Ne^MexfcN^pTtaeJ 
pal MerMtaa. New Mexico, and rns 
stag West along said Beotloa one mile
Intersects with th« Portals* aa<* 
Bethel rural routs rand: sold road to 
be uniformly 8d feet wide.”  Kevlar 
been na th. 18th day o f February 
1816, filed in the odfiee of the Clerfr 
of this board, wee duly considered by 
the board, said petition was found to' 
be la compliance with law ta every 
respect. It alee bearing the slgnsdains 
of all freeholders, whose premises 
abut on sold proposed highwav aad 
the board having 
tit ion aad being 
la the pramtaoa. la of the 
said petition should be granted.

It Is Therefore Ordered, that said 
petition be aad the same bemby Is 
granted a* preyed aad the start ta 
ordered to see that said 
mad Is properly posted ta 
with law. which 1* accordli 

R la farther ordered that 
be opened tor travel aad 
officer* open and work the 
atm after 88 days from 
hereof.

No further bnMnn 
I* now ordered that

sales*
th. chnldmaa.

O. V. HARRIS,-
Attest:

C. P. MTTCHMJ- Clerk.
Kv J. 8F.

• -

Form a banking connection now by de
positing now whife you. are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in tine to 
ask (or accommodations during the lean 
months next Spring and Summer. It is 
our earnest endeavor to help build up 
the Farmers and Stock Farmen of this 
Community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
£ n_ _. a  ? O f  r ortatm m , m f x i c o

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

tobacco adds to their enjoyment It is correct mrto-date, notably 
stylish to “ roll your own”  cigarettes with “ Bull" Durham—stamDS 
you aa a smoker o f experience— and that delicate, distinctive “ Bull" 
Durham fragrance is always very agreeable to tbe ladies o f the party*

G E N U I N E

“Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

‘Bull" Durham is unique among die world’* highrl—  smoking 
ccoe— and has been for generations. Millions of smokets find 

arettes they 
1, fragrant 

y v l satisfaction

in the fresh cigarettes they fashion to their own liking frees this 
mild, fragi

way. /
Roll a cigarette with “ Bull" Durham today. 

Learn that original, exquisite aroma — die 
refreshing smoothness and mellowness— the 
irresistible appeal of this world-famous tobacco.

P P P P  An nhuMtod Booklet,I
f K U C i  ? « « « ~ * - w v . ' R o U

THIS
IS MORE THAN

It is yowr frisodL

Portales
Company



O’ Hearts

the watorhoia, which ha M  mlaaad
on the « U  of (b it rock/ windbreak. 
Sooner or Inter hie strength meet tail 
him end ho would need her; Ull then 
■he w m  content to bide her hour.

It befell precently in startling fMb- 
Ion; she wee not n yard behind him 
when he mulched abruptly.

But the next moment Judith hereelf 
wee trembling on the crumbling brink 
of en nrroyo of depth end width In
determinable In the obeourltjr of the 
duatstorm. Down this, evidently.

warded one aeeh effort; eomatblng 
for an inctaat tw in  nthwnvt the field 
of the gleaeee: eosnethlag that eeemed 
to more like e  weary heree with * 
human figure bound to Ita beck.

Bat now the phenomena were die 
cernlble which, had he been more dec
eit wlee, would hem made him pause 
end think before he ▼ entered further 
from those hUla, already beyond 
reach u  they ware.

Hie first appreciated warning came 
when the surface of the deeert seemed 
to lift end shake like the top of a 
cjut’m  tent in n gale. At the seme

not. Whet’s she keen chasing yon for. 
all over this lead of the brave and
home of the free, hut to take your fool 
life? And now you want to sacrifice 
yourself to her, out of sheer, down
right foollehnean In the heed! 1 sap- 
poee you’ll like me to cull It chivalry: 
I'll Ull you whet I cell It—lunacy!",

’’Don’t be an seel’’ Alan responded 
temperately, gathering the reins to
gether and Instinctively lifting a toot 
to the stirrup. “Who warned us yes
terday In time to prevent our being 
crushed by that rock? Judith! Why 
w m  she separated from kiarropbet 
and the others—alone up there when 
that beast rneaked up behind her—O. 
I saw him—I saw It all—and grabbed 
her and roped her to that bronco—If 
It tu n ?  because she had broken with 
them for good and all and started to 
flgbt on our elder’ I

“ You're raring," Barcus commented 
In a hopeless tone. He looked to the 
girl. “Rose—Miss Trine—reason with 
this madman—”

Dropping tha glasses, the girl came 
swiftly end confidently to her lover's 
ilde, lifting her lips to his.

"Go, sweetheart!” she told him. 
"Save her If you can!"

"Did you dream for an Instant Rose 
would see her own elster carried to 
her death If anything could be done 
to evert It—no matter what we may 
have suffered st Judith's hands?"

With sn Indignant grunt, but con
siderate none the less, Mr. Barcus 
caught up the glasses and turned hla 
beck. . . .

"Oo on !" he grumbled, pretending 
to Ignore the hand Alan offered him 
from the saddle. 'T've got no patience 
with you . . . But g o !"h e  Insisted, 
of a sudden selling the hand and 
pressing It fervently. "And God go 
with you. my friend!"

Then hoof beats drumming on the 
hard packed esrth of the canyon trail 
struck a hundred echoes from Its 
nigged, rocky walls.

Mr. Barcus showed Rose Trine a 
face almost ludicrous with Its an 
gutshed smile that was Intended to 
seem reassuring

"Le t ’s look sharp aed follow him 
as quick as may be." he urged "Light
ning will never strike us so long as 
we stick to Mr law  of the charmed 
Ilfs— but 1 don’t mind tailing you, once 
out of his company. I'm Just naturally 
afraid of the dark!”

■ h a h , arias her love Thereafter 
k IS ary terns animated by tbs nsw 
tbs old hatred, end jealousy of her 
i. la  aasM m g her persecution. Alan 
■lose and thetr friend Barcus take 
•  la the Painted Hills—a range of 
SMturtalns bordering the Arisons 

la  Judith, while pu rent ns. suffers s 
fe o f heart and warns them la time 
art an attempt upon their llvea in 
■ far this she la seised hr nn outlaw 
spites sad bound helpless to the 
a f a bores Alan shoots the aroom 
and the horse rune away, following 
1 Wue mountain trail.

their das pa rata struggles neither could < 
see that the light on the mountainside 
w m  n yard the nearer. I

Behind them other lights appeared, i 
two staring yellow eyes that peered i 
up over tha hortaoo. seemed to pause | 
a time la search of the two, thee i 
leaped out directly toward them.

Of this they were altogether Ignor
ant; and when a deep, droning sound | 
disturbed tha desert silence, like the : 
purring of some gigantic cat, both as- i 
crlbed It to the drumming of their ' 
laboring pulses.
. The two lights were not a mile be- 1 
hind them when, silently, without n 
sign to warn the girl, Alan released 
her, took s step apart and dropped 
M If shot

Instantly she w m  kneeling by his 
■Ids. Bnt In the set of bending over 
him she drew back and remained for 
several momenta motionless, staring 
at those twin glaring eyes, sweeping 
down upon them with all the speed 
attainable by a six-cylinder touring car 
negotiating a trackless desert.

When Judith did move It was not to 
comfort Alan. On the contrary, her 
first act w m  to draw from her pocket 
a heavy, blunt-nosed revolver, break It 
at the breech aiyl blow Us barrel 
clear of duat Her hand went next 
to the holster on Alan's hip. From 
this she extracted his Colt's .16, treat
ing It as she had the other. Then she 
crouched low above the man she loved, 
as If thinking perhaps to escape notice 
from the occupants of the motorcar.

If that were her thought. It was bred 
of an Idle hope Alan had cboaen to 
fall In the middle of ■ wide space so 
arid that not even sagebrush had ven
tured to take root there. When the 
glare of tha headlights fell upon them 
It was Inevitable that discovery should 
follow. The motor car stopped within 
twenty feet. Three men Jumped out 
and ran toward the pair, leaving two 
In tbs car—tha chauffeur and one who 
occupied a corner of the rear tent: 
an aged man with the face of a damned 
soul, doomed for s little time to live 
upon this earth In the certain knowl
edge of hie damnation.

Ae this happened. Judith Trine 
leaped to her feet and stood over the 
body of Alan a revolver poised ta 
either hand. '

"Halt!" ehe ordered Imperatively. 
"Hands up!"

The three who had alighted obeyed 
without a moment'* hesitation; her 
father’* creatures, they knew the 
daughter'* tamper far too well to 
dream of opposing her w ill

In the alx hands that were sil
houetted against the headlights' radi
ance. three revolvers glimmered, but 
at her oommand all three dropped 
harmlessly to the earth.

Then, sharply, "Stand bach twu 
paces I" she required.

They humored bar unanimously. 
Darting forward, aha picked up and 

pocketed the three weapons, then with 
one of her own singled out the men, 
ehe named.

“ Now, Marrophat—and you. Hicks— 
pick Mr. Law up and carry him Into 
the ear. And treat him gently, mlndt 
If one of you lifts a finger to harm 
him. that on* shall answer to me."

8till none ventured to dispute her. 
The two men designated, without a 
sign of disinclination, stepped forward. 
On* lifted Alan Law by the shoulders; 
the other took the legs. Between them 
they bore him with every care toward 
the motor car.

But now a second will manifested 
Itself. The man In tbe rear seat lifted 
up a weirdly sonorous voice:

"8top!" he cried "Stop this non
sense! Drop that man! Judith, 1 
command yon—’’

"Be silent!" the girl cut In sharply. 
"I command here—If It's necessary to
tell you.”

There w m  a pause of astonishment. 
Then the old man broke out tn exas
peration that threatened to wax Into 
fnry: "Judith! What do you mean by 
this? Has It Indeed come to this that 
my own daughter defies me to my 
fa ce r

"Apparently!”  the shot back, with 
a abort laugh. "Judge for yourself!"

"Have you forgotten your vow to 
m er

"No. But 1 take It back and cancel 
It: that Is my privilege, 1 believe . . . 
Silence'" she stormed as he strove 
to gainsay her "gileno*—do you
hear?—or It will be the won# tor 
you!"

Aa well command the sea to still 
Ita voles: her father raged like a mad
man that he warn, for the time being 
divested of hla habitual

where Marrophat, Hicks aa 
waited beside a baa ecu w|
bad built and lighted.

Half a dosen sentences « 
with the chauffeur advised 
these were horsemen from i 
of Mom  who had charged tl 
with tha duty uf avenging I 
of Hopl Jim Blade

A sardonic chuckle fm  
Trine's gag goaded the gift I 
lea fury.

Exacting hla utmost speed
chauffeur, under penalty of 
pleasure, she eat herself |

settling gradually as the slope be- 
eart* lees sheer Only pert of It. a 
double handful of pebble*, gained the 
bottom of tb* canyon.

Itq muffled Impact on the ground 
rourd his feet routed the man who 
had compassed the bandit’s death from 
the pose he bad unconsciously as
sumed on the Instant of firing.

He stepped back, and snatched up 
a case containing binoculars.

Not before tbe glssses were adjusted 
to Ms vision did be find time to re- 
epood absently to the alarmed and In
sistent Inquiries of bis t*fo compan
ions, a man of his own axe end e girl 
of some years lees, who had been 
wakened from their sleep by the re
port of tbe rifle.

Now the .latter plucked hie sleeve, 
momentarily deflecting the xiasses 
from the object which they were fol
lowing so sedulously es It moved 
along the heights, a wildly running 
horse with a womaa bound helpless 
upon Ita bark, both sharply In all- 
houetts against tha burning blue

"A lan '" the girl demanded, "what 
U it? Why did you fire? Why won't 
you anawer me? What le It?"

"Judith,” Alan replied tersely, again 
picking up with the glasses the run
away hors* that fled so madly along 
the perilous and narrow track of tha 
hill trail.

Tbs same was echoed from two 
• kroats as Alan awung sharply and 
ihrust the glasses Into the bands of 
tb* girl

' Judith." he affirmed with a look of 
poignant solicitude. "She’s roped to 
the back of that crasy broncho— help 
leas! See for yoursolf, one false step 
—suppose a stone turns beneath It* 
hoof—ehe’Il be killed!"

While the girl focused her glaesee 
upon that eperk that flew against the 
sky Alan turnad to tha two horses

With tha aid of ffaeh «  
and drink ah tha ear can1 
quickly enough aooomptli 

Strangling w ith  M  
brandy too t itt le  diluted 
Alan sat up. grasped tb 
in s flash, and gained far

emptied a canteen
The mountain pass wm I 

Judged, a mils distant. The 
the hillside, aooordtag to Ik 
fea r, w m  that at •  proapai 
had camped there tomporarit 
was nothing, than. to he NS 
that quarter, hut solely frsffl 
—where tbe horsemen, k M  
up Marrophat and hla taff 
had Instituted hat pureatt. • 
now strung out la a Mag. i  
line, three heiress ta iijla i dl 
furthermost—perhaps a m l 
half away—one with a ataf 
the nearest, well within II 
tars of s mils.

Nobly mounted, this lari 
Ilka tbs wind, gaining aa fl

a With tha Madman—'’

an arm bent under him tn a poee 
frightfully suggestive of dislocation 
Yet when she turned him on hla back 
and released the

time ■ mighty gust of wind swept 
athwart the w ute, hot as a furnace- 
blast. In a trice dnst enveloped man 
and horse, e stifling cloud of super
heated particles that stung the flesh 
like a myriad needle*. And then dark
ness fell, the twilight of hades, e cop
per-colored pall Nothing remained 
visible beyond arm's length.

Blinded, half suffocated, unspeak
ably dismayed and bewildered, the 
broncho swung round, back to the 
blast, and refused to budge another 
Inch.

Himself more than half-dated, but 
still hounded by hla nightmare vision 
of Judith. Alan dismounted to escape 
being lorn bodily from the saddle by 
that hellish saad b lM t. and seising 
the bridle sought to draw the bore* 
on with him.

He wasted his strength tn that en
deavor: the animal balked, planted 
Ita hoofs deep In tbe sand, stiffened 
Ita legs and resisted with the stub
bornness of s rock; then, of s sudden. 
Jerked hls head smartly, snapped the 
bridle from hi* grasp and flung away, 
scudding before the storm.

Pursuit was out of the question: 
Indeed, the bridle was barely torn 
from hls hand before Alan lost sight 
of the broncho.

For e moment he stood rooted tn 
consternation as In a bog—with an 
arm upthrown across bis face.

Then

he made no 
sign to Indicate that tbe movement 
had caused him the slightest pain.

There was s slight cut upon hls 
brow, s bruise about hls left temple. 
8he tore linen from her bosom, be
neath her coarse flannel shirt, and with 
sparing aid from the canteen, washed 
the cut clean and bandaged It.

Then, seeing that the storm held 
with fury unabated, she rose, recon- 
noltered and returned to exert all her 
strength end drag the uncooectous 
man across the dry bed of that ancient 
water-course and under the lee of Its 
farther bank.

There. Bitting, eh* pillowed hls 
head upon her lap. and banding over 
him made her body an additional shat
ter to him from tha swirling clouds
of dust

And for hours on end Judith nursed 
•cares daring to move

CHAPTgR XLI

w m  trained to sash going, 
the car at bast oould only U 
Uy In duat and send

Non* tha lass, It had won 
within n quarter of a mile 
pass before the horseman I 
what hs esteemed the proi 
M i  opened firs.

He fired thrice. Hls first ■» 
wide, hls second by UWehad 
through a rear tire at the 
placing upon It aa addKMI 
cap. while hla third sought Ihim there.

•are to minister to hls needs, bathing 
hls fevered brow and moistening hls 
parched lips and throat

In the course of the first hour she 
was once startled by the spectral vis
ion through the driving sheets of dust 
of s horse that plodded up the arroyo, 
bearing two riders on Ita back.

Weary with the weight of Its double 
burden. It went slowly and passed so 
near to Judith that she was able to 
recognlts the features of her slater 
and Tom Barcus.

Be sure she made never a sign to 
catch their attention

Within the next succeeding hour 
the coppery light lost something of 
Its hot brlllanc*. took on a darker 
shade and then one darker still. Tw i
light stole athwart the desert, turning 
Its heat to chill, Ita tight to violet 

Growing more lntenee. the cold 
eventually roused the sleeping man.

And hardly had hls eyes unclosed 
end looked up Into the eyes of Jsdlth 
bending over him than he started up 
and out of her embrace, got unstead
ily upon hi* feet and after a moment 
of pause, watching her risa In turn, 
strode sway—or, rather, staggered— 
with the gesture of exorcism 

Vncomplalnlng, hugging her new
born humility to her with the ecstasy 
of tbe anchorite his horse-hslr shirt. 
Judith followed him patiently, at a 
little distance.

Not far from where he had rested 
there was a break in the overhanging 
wall of the arroyo. Through this hs 
scrambled painfully, reaching the level 
of the desert only after cruel effort, 
the unheeded woman at hie heels 

A brief pause there afforded both 
time to regain their breath and survey 
tb* desert for eigne of Mslstance: It 
offered none, other than what they 
might accomplish through their own 
exertions For league* In any quarter 
It stretched without ■ break other than 
the black cleft of the arroyo, gleaming 
a bleached and deathly white In the 
moonshine—like the face of a frosen

By the time It entered 1 
which proved to bo a  M r i#  
with towering side at eroaff 
and shale and broksB rock, 
suit w m  not a hundred yarn 
while the firing w m  waiLrig 
none.

Two hundred feet above 
two men were working with 1 
hMte nt some mysterious If
though m is  noticed them.

Only the chauffeur was M 
woman routing down the 1
an angle, to lnterospt tb* «  
hundred yards from Iks

the thought of Tudlth re 
curred. . . .

Heed bended end shoulders rounded, 
he began to forge s way Into the teeth 
of the sandstorm.

How long he fought on. pitting hls 
strength against the elements, cannot 
be reckoned

In the end he stumbled blindly down 
a slight decline and was abruptly 
conscious that he had In some way 
found shelter from the full force of the , 
wind.

He staggered on another yard or 
two. breathing more freely, and blun
dered Into s rough-ribbed wall of rock 
—some sporadic outcrop, he under
stood, whose bulk stood between him 
and the storm.

He thought to rest for a time, until 
the storm had spent Its greatest 
strength; but as he laid hls shoulder 
gratefully against the rock and 
scrubbed the dust from hls smarting 
eyes he saw what he at first conceived 
to be a hallucination: Judith Trine 
standing within a yard, nt him, alive, 
•trong. free.

He stared Incredulously, saw her 
recognise him. open her mouth to 
utter a wondering cry that was Inaudi
ble. and come quickly nearer

"Alan! You came for me! You fol
lowed me, through all thta!”

He threw off her hand with a bitter 
laugh—that was like the croaking of a 
raven a* It Issued from hla bone dry 
throat—and In momentary possession 
of hysteric madness, reeled away from 
the woman and the shelter of the rock 
and delivered himself anew to (he 
mercy of the duat-etorm

themselves to Its avengement—laying 
responsibility for the putative crime 
st the door of the man and woman 
to be seen In the canyon. Immediately 
below the scene of Hopl Jim's fall

Between the moment when discov
ery of the men on the ridge trail In
terrupted their simple and hurried 
breakfast and that which found Hose 
and Barcus mounted on the back of 
their own horse and making the best 
of their way down the canyon In pur
suit of Alan, but little time had 
elapsed

And even with It* double burden, 
their horse made better time upon 
the broad lower level than those who 
followed the ridge trail By mid morn
ing, when they approached the foot
hills that ran down to the desert, the 
pursuit was more than a mile In the 
rear and shut off to boot by a mono 
lltblc hill, while Alan

A* It drew near tk# 
panted, waving both k 
the head of the purou 
Into the mouth of tb# 

At the seme time U 
Head that tbs two met 
were following tho 1 
throwing themsolvoa 
with gtgaatle loop* at 

And them a groat w  
peaceful hash of n l^

Mo'stsned Hie Parched 
Threat

hobbled near by and Belting a saddle 
threw It over the bark of one

At this the other man turned to hit 
aide and dropping a detaining hand 
• poo hla arm aaked

"What are you going to do?"
Ala* ebook tbe hand off and went 

an with hla teif-appolntad taak.
“Oo after her. Tom. of course." be 

replied "What else? That animal le 
eraty. I toll you—"

“■vest eo," Tom Rarcue argued, "you 
M s't o l ln l that hillside on horseback— 
and If row would, you d he too late to 
eat eh up. much laos prevent an so

ma uy a
weary mile In advance.

He eat upon bis horse. Just then, st 
standstill upon the summit or a round
ed knoll, the Painted hills lifting up 
behind him, the desert before unfold
ing like a map—but like a map all 
blurred.

W ai Judith out there, somewhere, 
lost, defenseless, forlorn. Impotent to 
lift e hanfl to ahleld her face from the 
blast of that savage sun?

No reet for Alan till he knew . .
Descending the knoll he reined hls 

lagging mount back Into the trail, fol
lowing Its winding course through the 
foothills and round the base ot that 
monolithic mountain toward the Junc
tion with the ridge troll, miles sway.

It approached the hour of noon be
fore he gained tb* point where the

“1 kaaw K. But suppose It doesn’t 
fwfl . You ksov what’s beyond 
thee* M il*—deserts' And the girl Is 
hslplsss. I tall you. bound hand and 
teat. Think of ker being cerried that 
way—all day. perhaps— face up to thla 
brutal sun! Bhe’U go mad If soma of frigid tha prospector1 

by til# to lM  i f  
And easing that there wm  b o  ether» xian la the at

way of quieting him. tha girl turnad ------had wit
to the third man. hit upon th la I

"Now Jim m y 1”  aha said crisp ly , landslide ta M  
"Into that c a y -a m i ha quick about It i t .  tad aaai

“ Y eu ’va  gone mad yourself already.” 
Mr. B a res t contended darkly. "What's 
ft to you If eh# do*#? Suppose you do 
aaocoed la  raaculng her: what then? 
A s  aaaa M  ah* gets on her pins she ll

CHAPTER XLII

Open Mutiny.
Though she had been schooled to hold 

the very name of Law tn loathing sn



“Pape’* Diapeptin” MttlM a 
gassy stomachs In Flvs 

minutes— Tims It!
Toe Sent treat a flow remedy *

Sour Stomaoh and 
constipation.

When putting •  rout Into the ores. 
•44 o anal) a meant of vinegar au4 aao 

H in basting the
I1 ̂ * 5 ^ 1  meat It will not

B u b lH AtGn&tiv from burning, K
win. soften the
fiber and make It 
more tender, fen4
Improve the flavor 

“  oa well. A table-
apoonfnl of vinegar to a flve-poun4 
rou t will be eufflelent 

Creamed Kggo. Oook fix ogga un
til hnrS. Make •  plat of white sauce, 
uflng four tablespoonfuls of flour an4 
the same of butter; a half teaapoonful 
of salt and a plat of rieb milk. Pat 
•lx allow of tou t on a hot diak; pot 
•  layer of sauce .over each after

EWffBT POTATOES AS SOUTHERN
ER* U K t  THEM.

• -----
The southern yam to on the table 

(a the Soath from Octnb«y unto latelot your stomach, liver aa4 
make yon mtoerabln. Take 
la to-night; put an and to tho 
e, biliousness, diastema, nerv- 

olck, aour, gassy stomach, 
e and all other distress; 
year Inside organs of all the 
eee and constipated matter 
I producing tho misery, 
tent box means health, hsppt-

dsys of gloom end distress
111 tske n Csscsret now and 
■tores sell Casearets. Don't 

is children—their little In

may have wings, but poverty 
m very high.

Nut Cutlets.—Have ready a haft cup
ful of ebopped nuts, using Brasil, wal
nuts and almonds; add to them o cup 
ful of brand crumbs and a cupful of 
mashed potatoes, with a little chopped 
parsley and onion; boat two eggs; 
mix with other ingredients; add salt 
sad popper and form Into belle or 
cakeo, dip la bee ten egg and eTOtaha

i may bout of his ancestors 
he has nothing to look for-

TRESSING PIMPLES
•set end Celery to lod —Mix equal 

quantities of chopped helled beets and 
crisp celery; moisten with boiled 
drooping  and serve on lettaoo leaves.

Deviled Oyster*.—Drain and eat oys
ters tg two; Into a saucepan pot tour 
tablespoon tula of vinegar, half a too- 
• poo□ ful of made mustard, a dash of 
cayenne. 0 pinch of augur aad Mil, 
with two tablespapafuls of butter; 
simmer together; add about a plat 
of oysters and oook antU well curled. 
Place oa a hot dish aad garnlah with 
pieces of lemon

Drape Msueee.—Afld to o quart of 
grape Juice e half teas poem ful of clove 
extract, the Juice of a lemon aad 
freese It u  for loo; than stir la two 
■tiny heaten whites, pack In n mold 
and let stud In ice and salt for two 
or more hours. Serve with small

I  actually weigh 1* pounds more 
[l  did at that Urns aad I aar
ker physically and la my nerves 
I husband is free from all hi* alls 
'• have learned our little leduos 
t coffee and we know something 
I Pootum. too, for wo have neat 
im now steadily for the last throe 
i and we shall continue to do so. 
’e have no more see for cedes 
rug drink. We prefer Pootum aaf

L  D -T  I  M E

A "Plying" Melody.
pusled concerning 

Judy that has broken oet 
one eeroriaae works and 

see resulted fatally. The

rnd It Is. rightly or 
attributed to contact with an 

"dope,” or to tnhaltag Its

particulars need not at the 
he Indicated, but It has beea 

that the source of the 
y be amyl aoetate. which Is 

n "dope" solvent. Boms mys- 
to the affair, the precise 

the malady not having yet 
slued. In spite of close a l

ien d analysts; and. of course. 
Is attained In this dlrpo- 

eat la factory precautions or 
cun be devised

•peeking of the War.
-I certainly am a foolish

-What now?
1 followed that advice. ‘See 
First,' aad now there's hard 

stag In Europe to see!”

tstoea. l -  Steam In 
the skins or oook In boding water un
til half done. Peel and slice a half
inch thick. Lay la the bottom of n 
buking dish and sprinkle with oughr 
and blta of butter- Then pnt.ia an
other layer aad repeat until all are 
oaed. Cover with sprinkled sugar aad 
bits of butter, pear In o half cupful of 
water aad vinegar aad babe uncov
ered for a half hour. Then uncover 
to brown.

Potato Pudding.—Steam aad mash a 
quart of sweet potatoes, add a half 
cupful of batter end half a cupful of 
**gur, spices to taste aad n cupful of 
bolUag water sad the Jules of n lem
on. Bake In a well-buttered baking 
dish until brown on top.

tweet Potatoes and Baked Chlokeo. 
—Steam the potatoes aad mash with 
butter sad salt VIII the chicken with 
the mashed potato. Just no you would 
any stalling. m i It to overflow, and 
baste well while roosting. Let the 
fowl brown weO. The potato la 
reasoned with the chicken and makae 
a favorite every-day dish.

A sweet potato pie Is mode es one 
does pumpkin or squash pie end Is 
very good whoa one has neither of 
the other vegetables to use.

Potato Pone.—Orate raw potato 
•cough to measure a quart. Pour 
}ver It three quarts of eweet milk to 
keep them from darkening Beat two 
eggs, add two cupfuls of eugar. a cup
ful of butter end i  little grated nut
meg Oreuse aad flour u pudding mold 
rod bake la a alow oven for an hour, 
rhta Is served often as a vegetable, or 
awy be qerved with sweet cream as a 
dessert. This Is ea old favorite plan
tation dleh.

Yams With Roast Beef— Ley the 
peeled potatoes around the roast and 
Wats them when the roast Is U.tfvl 
Bake ustll the yams are well browned. 
Cooked with pork they are also good.

WMAT TO BAT.

When Ideas seem to be ecaroe as to 
food combinations and one does not 

know what to nsrvg, try 
some of these homely 
dishes.

Hem end Been Cae- 
semis- Cover a two- 
pound silos of ham with 
milk and let stand for 
several hours. Put the 
ham la a casserole aad 

cover with a can of kidney beans 
which have been well seasoned with 
mustard, eugar. salt aad s Mt of onion. 
Cover with the milk end bake until 
the beans, and ham are tender about 
three-quarters of sa hour.

ShepHerd’s Pie-—Te twe cupfuls at 
meat add the following sauce; Pour 
tablespoonfuls of browned flour, one 
jupful of meat broth or water, three 
‘■eeapooafuls of vinegar, n teaspoonful 
j f  sugar, one bay leaf, one “Move, five 
pepper corns aad n teaspoonful of suit 
Turn Into g baking disk and cover 
wttk mashed potato; sprinkle with 
buttered crumbs and brown la the 
oven. a

Cam, California Style.—Mix a sea 
i f  corn with a chopped green pepper 
aad a half cupful of thick white mum. 
well seasoned with salt Thru Into • 
buttered sn s im li aad eovqr with 
vtrtpe at bacon. Bake In the oven un
til the bacon la cooked.

Mexican Rise-—Put u half cupful of 
rice Into a hot frying pan wttk n table- 
spoonful of eHvu oft. Roust until the 
rtea It brown and add four or ffve 
shopped or canned tomatoes, with 
twe teeepoonfule of chill pepper 
pulp. Pour la a cupful o f water aad 
simmer until the rice la soft

Oystom In Peppers— Cut the top 
from sa assay peppers as there are 
guests to serve Remove the white 
membrane aad fltl each pepper with

made of one taMeepooafal of tomato 
astsup, one tea opens each of horse
radish and mad# mustard, six drupe of 
Wurceeterehtre sauce, one drop of ta
basco eases end u dash of paprika. 
Bet each popper In n wreath of 
shredded cabbage, waff ohiltod usd 
marinated wttk French

•  EASONABLE DISHES.

Cut the center from a Arm cabbage 
and boll the shell until tender, mince 

the part taken from the 
center aad boll that with 
the shell, see 
salt end pet 
minced onion 
aa much veal aa cabbage, 
one capful of < 
had a half capful at but
ter: mixed weO naff Am 

Into bulla the Mae t f i  walnut, dip la 
beaten m t  aad cram be and fry In 
deap fat. ffaaaoa the cabbage aheO 
with batter, salt aad 1 
per Serve the balls la the cabbage, 
bath atoamlag bat.

Apple aad Grapefruit Salad. — Di
vide the grapefruit Into halves aad 
take oat the pulp, crushing It aa little 
aa possible Remove all the connecting 
fiber and add to the fruit half tta bulk 
la apple, cut In dice. Mix with fkeach
‘-----pffe high la t o  shells at
grapefruit net la stemmed

ml ah with skinned needed g re pea 
to the dtahae oarrouaded 

wttk cracked
Fresea Fruit Cup.—A rosy Ice with 

the meat course la a great favorite 
with many. Pat a spoonful at 
harry, lemon or orange Ice In g 
bet glean aad pour over M ginger 
with topped ginger oa the lew  
a tablaepoeafui of a w m U io  t o  
over raspberry. Oarnlsh with very 
this slices of banana an 
shinned, pended aad oat la h 

Jellied Apples-—Pure aad i 
Arm apples. All the eeatera with rod 
currant Jelly, eprtahle with eager i 
lemon Juice Put a Httle water fa 
pan around t o  apples aad let tfc 
hake la the oven until candled but not

la piece e f Jelly if so ffi 
Tomato Jelly-—Cook 

ty minutes a tv

la never a time when a hat. 
moderately brood of brim and with 

a crown which te so conservative ae to 
•e cu *  situation. to out of style A 
ehsfg of this kind with u covering of 
velvet aad a facing of crepe or satis. 
UtoJbed with plumes, to about the 
meat reliable ef all mUUnery. U has 

trtcltlaa that catch the atten- 
proee aad 
it always

hat tow n  la to'fflastruttoa to 
•  superb piece of mtlMasry mode of 
velvet ever a frame whose brim droops, 
to t o  gentlest of curving lines. Just a 
Bttle at the back and front. The fac
ing, of crepe georgette, to e creamy 
while Besides the beauty of rich ma
terial, that of exquisite workmanship 
adds Its charm to the line color-con
trast of black aad white aad the pleas
ing lines of the ehapa Very hand- 
eaeee ostrich feathers, are seed tor 
the trimming. Bach a composition re
sults ta e hat dlgalfled sad beautiful, 
which will harmonise with nay color 
ta the ooetame. Its 
aay formal occasion 
very secure la the

to qaite equal to the strict

est requirements of the current made.
Another bat which to la the same 

class with that pictured has a brim 
of eqaal width all around, a crown of 
medium else with soft top and a fee
ing of the softest shade of coral pink. 
It depends for decoration open aa os
trich pompon from which springs a 
■pray of long gracels! bird of para
dise feather*, ell la shades aad Oats 
of the ootor la the facing The brim 
droops a Uttle aa all aides aad the 
pink of the lining to partially veiled 
by a border of Mack lace which aaa- 
agee to stray over the edge of the 
brim, where K eeema to he la easy 
aad Irregular festoons.

To some com pi ex Loos this facing of 
pink to much more becoming than a 
facing of white. One should experi
ment wttk color before aslag It  But 
tf a doubt disturbs the mind, ta se
lecting u druse hat ee to the beet of 
.haped, It may be oet at not by choos
ing either of those dercrlbed hero, or 
(  here similar to them. They belong 
to tho aeoteot aad boaorobla order ef 
"ptetsre beta." aad groat arttoU have 

to paint them, even before 
>*• time.

ftfty-oeat case from aay dealer naff 
then If anyone should eat something 
which doesn’t agree with them; II 
what they eat lays llkr toad, ferments 
and sours aad forms gnu; causes head
ache, ffffffMW and nausea; eructa
tions of add aad rndlgeotad fee* 
remember as soon aa Pape's Dlapepeto 
comes lr contact with the stomach all 
each distress vanishes. Its prompt- 
aeea, certainty mid ease .n overcoming 
Abe worst stomach disorders to •  reve
lation te those who try I t—Adv.

Bo Paw Bays.
Uttle Lemuel—Bay. paw, what to 

a philosopher?
Paw—A philosopher, son, to B man 

who bears with resignation the tooth- 
ache of another man.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. r . a  Co m  ef Wsteams in k *  
Pa., writes: *T suffered with lleato 
ache aad Kldaay Trouble. My haoff 
ached, my aleep wa. broken an  ̂ ua-

Mr. r . a
fis ca lly  ta 
and was troubled with short- 
seas of braoth. Dodds Kldaay Ptlto 
have cured me at these complaints. 
Oedde Kidney Ptlto have dan# theta 
work and done It weU. You are at 
liberty to publish this totter tor tho 
henott of any nfferar who doubts tho 
merit of Dedde Kidney Ptlla.- 

Dedde Kidney Ptlto. Me. per has ah 
row  dealer or Dedde Mediates Co, 
Buffalo. N. T. Write lor 
■lata. Dainty Recipes; ate 
National An theca. AH I  
Adv.

Blouses of Chiffon for Drossy Wear

WOMAN WOULD 
I  NOT CUE UP

tho collar la pteao sndttoa la a bow

tookiTverr^whlte*br°aoatrasc*iaad'tb* 
little touch of bleak adds teas to the 
waist.

Waists of this kind era very preed 
eel. steading the washtagu that are

quite sa wen as waists of tee  eetteo

JULIA BOTTOM LBV.



We buy everything you have
pay me mgnes casn pm*.

W e sell Grain, Coal Salt, Chicken* anc 
Live Stock of all kinds.

.

Home made Portales Brooms 25c each
W e sell for cash only and pay cash.

By selling for cash we save you money, 
Every man pays his own bills.

la hereby dissolved. Tha baei- 
aeeswlll ba continued aa the 
White Hoaaa Grocery Company,

propria-
Ford at the Ooay Friday night.

Latent style, friendship braoa- 
lata at Whitcomb and Lam bea’s

New slippers tor lad tee a a i  
misses, the proper styles. Joyoe

C. B. Thompson 
ton , and oompoaed of 0. B. 
Thompson and Temple Molinarl,
T. J. Molinarl haring sold his 
interest therein to 0. B. Thomp
son and Temple J. Moil nan, and 
Is retiring.

C. B. Thompson

proper styles. Joyoe

A gents for W ichita Best 

and jjo ld e n Seal Hour 

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries, W e pay the 

highest cash price for

Cleanlineiscream

and fair dealing our motto

CALL In And See That

Faggard meat
, ,  ■ . '( •*

moved it to the 

Strickland & Bland grocery. I 
will run a first-class shop and 

will appreciate your patronage. 
You will find Ed Williams at the 
block. All orders delivered 
promptly in the city.

PHONE 11

. CO X

LOGANSPORT GRAIN CO.
Is—m in  li 1.1. 60 2AAI NAII 60HPAIT

Dealer9 in Grain of A ll Kinds 
We pay the highest cash price 
and are always on the market

W . S. ODELL,  Manager
Located at old Servis Wagon Yard PHONE 75

t at  »6fcTAfcti attats-Ti

Mr. Triplett, the1___
waa a busioess visitor ] 
Monday.

We meet all catalogue boose 
prices, in our line, Whitcomb 
and Larrabee.

Large assortment of Middy 
blonaes jest arrived. Joyoe 
Prnit company.

W. W. Vanwinkle of Rogers 
waa transacting business in 
Portales Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ConnaUy 
left Saturday to visit friends at 
Roswell and Dexter.

Call and inspect the new 
spring styles in drees goods and 
ready made garments. Joyoe-
Pruit Co.

We have a large number o f in
quiries for Roosevelt county 
property. I f you want to trade 
or sell list your property with ua.

Bra ley  and Ba l l .

Farms, Stores and hotels in 
Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas and other states 
to trade for New Mexico stuff,
•ee Braley  and Ba l l

Pastor evangelist J. H. Shep
ard has been placed on the pro, 
gram of the Texas State Conven
tion of the Christian chnrch 
which convenes in Dallas Texas 
May 8 6

T. J. MoUnari

wm
I will give my lecture on "How  

To Get Married and Stay Mar
ried,” at the Garter school boose 
Friday evening, March 12. I 
toll also give this same ,r 
at Ines Sunday night. I will 
Sp reach at Rogers I 
night and Sunday at 11 a. m.

J. H. Shepard, 
Pastor - Evangelist.

Sabbath school at 9:46 a. d  
Subject in the morning," The 
mind of Christ” . Baptist Union 
at]L30. Subject evening, ‘ v _ 

Mtes in the early Ministry l 
Jesus". Remember you are 
always welcome. •*.

m, W. R  Dawn, Ate tor.

M tokodfat Church
w  , ,w _____

Regular services next Sunday, 
Subjects, m. “What think ye of 
Christ”? Night “Paul before 
Felix”. Prayer Meeting Wednes
day evening. You are always 
welcome,

A. C. Bell, Pastor} y  f _____

Portales Power and Irrigation Company
W e are building ten miles of new transmission lines * 
to take care of new business. There are seven new 
wells to be taken care of on these lines. Three more 
engines are being replaced by electric motors— very 
few engines left. A  single customer signed up power 
contracts for five wells. What about your contract?

TIME TO GET B U SY =It will also be a convenience to us to know what will 
be necessary to provide for. W ork has to be scheduled. If you delay and
we are unable to handle your case promptly on account of press of work, 
blame yourself.

Portales Power and Irrigation Co
I

-


